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EOR COMING YEAR

ection Held At Formal
Banquet At Caro-

lina Hotel
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'et
‘JM. B. Amos, C. E. Brake, n. Y.

Brock, J. T. Geoghegan, F. W.
Gorham, C. N. Gross, andJ. C.
Whitehurst Are Newly Elect-
ed Members of Organization—
Greavcs-Walker Outlines Pur-
poses of Fraternity.

rs R. H. Gatlin, Raeford, was elected“president of Blue Key, national honornfraternity, at their banquet at thenCarolina Hotel Tuesday, May 13, at0 which time they formally initiated, seven new members and elected other1 oiiicers for the coming year.
, \ Others elected were: M. R. Vipond,: "rfolk, Va., vice-president; W. D.venson. Swannanoa, secretary; M. B.nos, High Point, corresponding sec-y; William T. Mast, Valle Crucis,asurer, and J. C. Whitehurst, Nor-k, Va., sergeant-at-arms.

1 :e newly-elected men are M. B.0“ os, C. E. Brake, H. Y. Brock, J. Th” ! ghegan, F. W. Gorham, C. N. Gross,, 131': .1. c. Whitehurst..wa- Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker, head ofI" he ceramic engineering department,1;. briefly outlined the purposes of Blue.1 Key. -. ,. Active members of the North Caro-lina State College Chapter of Blue Key-. include: C. H. Belvin, Jr., E. W. Buch--. anan, J. P. Choplin, C. L. Clark, E. G.Couch, Jr., R. S. Dunham, Joe Ellis,W. T. Garibaldi, R. H. Gatlin, A. M.Greaves-Walker, E. H. Harwood, W. E.Koonce, J. B. Litchfield, H. G. Love,W. T. Mast, W. F. Ottinger, E. H. Rob-erts, T. G. Smith, W. D. Stevenson, A.D. Stuart, L. C. Vipond, M. R. Vipond,A. L. Weaver, W. W. Weltmer.Honorary members include: Dr. E. C.Brooks, A. S. Brower, Frank Capps, C.C. Early, Hon. 0. Max Gardner, A. F.Greaves-Walker, W. N. Hicks, and R. R.Semen.

Taylor Makes Talk
To Self-Help Men
At Saturday Meet

Self-reliance, initiative, and tenac-ity that stay through the future arethe things that a successful self-helpl‘l student acquires while in college, as1) they were correlated by Dr. C. C.Taylor, dean of the Graduate School,in his address at the SelilHelp Clubanquet Saturday night., The banquet is an annual event‘for the Self-Help Club. The one heldSaturday night was presided over byRay Woodall, retiring president ofthe organization, and the welcomeaddress to the visitors was deliveredby “Mutt" Cryder, the new president.The guests of honor were Mr. andMrs. E. S. King, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.Bishop, Mr. T. T. Wellons, and Dr.and Mrs. Carl C. Taylor. Dr. Taylorwas the major speaker of the occa-sion.“I think that some of the finesttraining a student receives while incollege is that gotten from self-helpwork. I count the best part of my. education tha part which I receivedas a self-help tudent." said Dr. Tay-lor. “Self-help work gets the creditfor me being ,what I am today, what-_ ever that may be."Dr. Taylor was able to speak freelyof the subject from the standpoint of, experience, as he worked his way_ through college entirely, graduateand undergraduate schools. He nowhas a Ph.D., and when he started out. to get his education he said he hadonly 894. He has also had an oppor-tunity to observe the performance ofthe self-help student of today, as bequite frequently has State Collegeself-help men work around his home.The speaker pointed out some ofthe disadvantages of self-help work,'becauae, he said, that to paint it rosy. would be a gross misrepresentation‘ when there are many confronting ob-, . for the student who has tonor! onpagez
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Tau Beta Pi Men
Elect lee Mercer
To "E!Society

Tau Beta Pi, national honorary en-gineering fraternity, at a meeting heldin the Ceramics building Mondayevening, elected ten men to member-ship in that, organization. The menwere voted upon on their scholasticstanding and ability as leaders. Thenew members who were elected andwho will take over the active manage-ment of the organization for the com—ing year are D. C. Abee, A. B. Beavers.J. B. Gurley. F. A. Jones, D. R. Mel-ton, L. R. Mercer, A. B. Pearcy, W. W.[Peele. W. D. Stephenson, and C. B.Turner, Jr.At a banquet held directly after. themeeting these men were initiated. andelection of officers for the coming yearwas held. The officers elected were:L. R. Mercer, Norfolk, president; J. B.Gurley, Rosemary, vice-president; F.A. Jones, Gastonia, corresponding sec-retary; D. R. Melton. Cherryville, re-cording secretary, and C. B. Turner,Hendersonvllle, treasurer.Organized originally at Lehigh Uni-versity in 1885. it has grown to a na-tional fraternity of fifty-eight chapters,having twenty-five thousand members.The retiring officers for the local chap-ter are W. E. Koonce, president; E. B.Worth, vice-president, and E. H. Har-wood, secretary.

Frosh Feast On Dawgs
Of Friendship Council
Wednesday afternoon the FreshmanFriendship Council “trolley-carried"out to Lassiter's Mill to give their“tummies” a little diversion from thedaily “run” at twilight “bull."Unaccustomed to evening ramblesalong .dle streams, the boys immedi-ately responded to Mr. King's gentlecommand to “fall in." After overin-dulgence in ”dogs" and the accessoriesthe fellows tried their hands at fishing.As the dusk deepened into night theCouncil gathered together and dis-cussed the work which is before it forthe coming year. R. W. Cummings,Reidsvllle, is in charge of the organiza-tion of the Freshman FriendshipCouncil, and A. F. Ward. Lumberton,is in charge of the new student work.Mr. King told of the work of the Coun-cil in the past years and the result ofthe work among the freshmen andurged the present council to carry onthe work in welcoming the freshmennext year.

| IEarinood!’ |
A reception in honor of Lien-tenant Colonel and Mrs. Earlywill be given by the faculty8:80 Wednesday evening in Hol-laday Hall.Invitations have been extend-ed to Governor Gardner and Dr.('larence Poe. editor of Progres-sive Farmer. Representing thestudent body at this receptionwill he Dan Paul. president. ofthe student body; Paul Choplin,vice-president; Charles Belvin.colonel of the regiment, and MissFrances Thompson, president ofthe Pioneers.The committee, composed ofDean Cloyd and‘ Dean Schaub.will be in charge of all featuresof the reception. The receivinglinewlilbeheadedbyDeanand‘Mrs. Schanb. Music will be tur-nished by the State College 0r-chestra, under the direction at“Daddy” Price.
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Was Founded By Watauga Club
North Carolina State College of Ar-riculture and Engineering is a directresult of a movement of the “Watau-ga" Club.
In 1884 W. J. Peele. member of theRaleigh bar and a gentleman of greatlearning. ardent patriotism. high andunselfish purpose, and clear vision,first conceived the idea of the forma-tion of a few public-spirited citizensinto a club for the study and discus-sion of public improvement. A fewleading citizens met at his ofilce, wherehe unfolded his plans for the organiza-tion of such a club, suggesting thatthe Indian word, “Watauga,” meaning“sparkling water," would be an appro-priate name.Some of the members of the clubwere Alfred D. Jones, afterwards con-sul-general thhanghai: Arthur Wins-low, Dr. Chas. W. Dabney, then statechemist and later president of Cincin-nati University, and W. J. Peele. Atsubsequent meetings other memberswere added, among them being Hon.Josephus Daniels, afterwards secretaryof the Navy; Hon. Walter Hines Page,afterwards ambassador to Great Brit-ain, and W. S. Primrose, later memberof the board of trustees of the college.At every meeting some member wasappointed to prepare an essay on somesubject of public interest. One of themost interesting was on “The Estab-lishment of a Technical College," which

was the central subjeét discussed atevery subsequent meeting. Mr. Peelewas the originator of the idea and itwas his dominating passion. It wasbe. along with many other influentialcitizens, who conceived the idea thatone of the greatest needs in NorthCarolina was industrial education.A committee of ardent supporters ofthe idea was appointed to appear be-fore the legislature with the bill foran appropriation to build an industrialschool. Under the chairmanship ofHonorable Augustus Leazar the billpassed both the House and Senateafter combating successfully all thearguments against it.The grounds for the erection of thebuildings were donated by Mr. R. S.Pullen, upon which the State Collegeof today is located.
The names of Leazar, the sponsorand champion of the bill; Pullen. thedonor of these valuable grounds, andlthe Watauga Club, the anther of the'movement, have been honored and re-membered in that there are two lit-erary societies here bearing the namesof Leazar and Pullen, also a PullenHall and a Watauga Hall. The monthlymagazine of the college, published bythe student. is also known as "TheWataugan." The newly constructedBusiness Administration Buildingbears the name of Peele. the organizerof the Watauga Club.

CHEMICAL ERAEERRIEY
SElEClS NEW CEEICERS

J. I. Crouch Is Elected Grand Al-
chemist of State College

Chapter
The North Carolina State chapter ofGamma Sigma Epsilon, national honor-ary chemical fraternity, held a meet-ing last Wednesday night .for the pur-pose of electing officers for the comingyear. The interest was high, as wasshown by the attendance. only threemembers being unable to be present.The following men were elected asofficers for next year: J. I. Crouch.grand alchemist; A. B. Pearsey, visor;M. R. Vipond, recorder. and M. R.Wells, sergeant-at-arms. After theelection of officers came the electionof new members.ing a committee had been appointedto make a list or those men majoringin chemistry whose scholastic averagewas equal to the high standard set byGamma Sigma Epsilon as one require-ment for admission to the society.This list was read. and after somediscussion as to whether these menhad shown other characteristics ex-pected of members of this society, thenew members were chosen from thosewhose names were on the list. The re-corder was then instructed to notifythese men of their election.The Gamma Sigma Epsilon has beenseverely handicapped this year by theillness of the president, Alex Redfern,but next year, with the new and activeofficers, it should be an active forceamong the chemistry students in pro-moting the high ideals and scholarshipfor which it stands.
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Phi Eta Sigma Holds Banquet
and Elects Officers At Meet-

irig On May 16th
The North Carolina Alpha Chapterof Phi Eta Sigma, national freshmanhonor fraternity, was installed atNorth Carolina State College on May, 16. The installation and banquet were

l

l
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held in the Carolina Hotel, with DeanG. Herbert Smith, of Illinois, grandsecretary of Phi Eta Sigma, conductingthe installation ceremonies.After the installation initiation thefollowing officers were elected: M. K.Wilson, Jr., president; W. F. White,Jr., vice-president; C. F. Knott, secre-tary, and A. L. Drumwright, treasurer.There are twelve members of theclass of '32 and nine members from theclass of '33 enrolled as charter mem-bers of this fraternity. This being afraternity for men only, three co-edswho were pledged were not allowed tojoin. Three honorary members of thefaculty were elected by the fraternityat a former meeting. They are Presi-dent E. C. Brooks, Dean Cloyd, andDean W. N. Hicks.The purpose of the fraternity is toinduce higher scholarship among thefreshman class.

At a previous meet-I

PAERICEIC SCRS AMERICA
REVIEW SEATE R.0.l.C. IJREI

Special Parade Requested By Dr.
Brooks In Honor of the

P. O. S. of A.
By a special request to Dr. E. C.Brooks the State College R.O.T.C. reg-iment gave a parade Wednesday atnoon on Red Field in honor of theNorth Carolina State Camp of the Pa-
The North Carolina State Camp ofthe order was holding its annual con-vention in Raleigh last week and thepresident of the North Carolina chap-ter, H. G. Mitchell, of Statesville, re-quested the parade as part of the pro-gram. He very heartily expressed hisappreciation of the affair to Lieut.-Col-C. C. Early.Colonel Charles Belvin led the pa-rade. It was similar to the weeklyparades given on Monday and carriedout in the same order. it was attendedby approximately two hundred of thePatriotic Sons and also a large gal-lery of spectators.

Carolina University
Offers Opportunity
To Study and Travel

Opportunity to study and travel atthe same time will be given North

Member
N. C. C. P. A.

and
N.C. P. A.

' l
1 Recognition! ]

Maybe the Superintendent ofBuildings, Turner Tobias Wel-Ions. should drift more often tothe eastern edge of the campus.
Mr. Wellons, according toAgromeck officials, came by thebasement of the “Y," where an-nuals are 'being dispensed, lastweek. He took one of the booksand leisurely thumbed its pages.
Upon turning to page 20 heblankly queried, “\Vhat is thisa picture of?"
Imprinted _on that page is apartial view of President E. C.Bmoks‘ new home.

Sophomore Class
Selects ll. lefort
193_llresident

Romeo Lefort, Greensboro, sopho-more in Chemical Engineering. waselected president of next year's juniorclass at a meeting of the sophs inthe college Y. M. C. A. auditoriumWednesday night.
The presidency of the class is oneof the highest honors achievable atState College. Many aspire to it.Politics seemed to have swung intoaction long before the meeting con-vened. Immediately after supperWednesday evening the steps of thedining-hall were massed with thecampus sovereigns “trying to makeup each other's mind.” with very lit-tle results, according to commentsfloating through the atmosphere.Six men were nominated for pres-ident of next year's junior class, andthe ballot was closed before some,who probably expected to make a bigrun, were even nominated. The en-tire auditorium was a furor whenthe candidates withdrew from theroom and the floor was opened forstump speeches. Some of the speecheswere short, some long, some werelistened to very attentively, and somewere “booed" down, and the resultsof the eflect of those same speechesWere obvious when the votes werecast.One noticeable fact about the pre-sentation of the candidates beforethe class by the retiring president.Clarence Cone, was that they wereasked to tell where they were from.When a man gave an out-of-statehome address commotion: was cre-ated in the hall. To counteract thisstigma, one candidate said that hishome was in a foreign state, but hehad now assumed residence in NorthCarolina. All of the offices went tonative North Carolinians.‘eorge Hobson of Bonneville. gaveLefort a close run for the presidency,‘but was defeated by a narrow mar-gin.Henry Ricks, Rocky Mount, sopho-more in Electrical Engineering. whoalso made a strong run for presidentof the class, was elected vice--presi-,dent to assist Lefort in the executiveCarolina College students this summer 5 —Continued on page 2by the University of North Carolina. ‘The University will conduct a trans-‘continental study-tour under the direc-tion of the Extension Division. For'educational purposes, according to of-ificials, the tour will be divided into'two motorcades. one leaving June 7and the other a day laterA choice of at least three courses
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rec Order of Sons of America.
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I N. C. C. W. I
P. I). Morgan. senior in Iiusi.net-1s. must be conducting a mat;-rimonial bureau. according to aGreensboro postmarked letter'wlll be offered in cach section. Coursesoffered in the first section will be con-lfined to natural sciences and will in-'clude geology, botany, and general sc-i .ence. Social science courses only willbe given in the second section whose’members will study sociology, econom-I,1cs. and geography. ;Classes will meet daily except Sun?day. and three hours will be devoted to'class Work each morning before themotorcade begins travel for the day.All instructors are members of thefaculty of the University of NorthiCarolina. 1l

BRAKE IS PRESIDENT ,
AGRICULTURE SOCIETY.

New officers for the Ag. Club were;elected at a regular meeting TuesdayIevening. Those elected were W. H. lBrake, president, D. H Latham.,vice--president: T. M. Fields, secre-jtary; H. W. Scheld, treasurer, and’H. B. James. reporter. IThe retiring president, Joe Ellis“Jr., immediately turned the meetingover to the new president. Brakeassured the club that he would doeverything possible to make the cluba success next year, and that withthe loyal support of the club theywould make next year an even great-er success for the Barnwarming and'Ag Fair. ‘

which he made public this week.The anonymous "matchmaker"recommended a potential bridefor all but one of thc inmates ofFirst Dormitory—E. P. Buss notbeing commended.The Icitcr, headed NcckingCollege for Classy “'omen.Grccnsboro. N. C., said in part:““’c wish to placc the follow-ing applicants at State for place-ment, since we have tried thematrimonial bureau to no avail."The writer fhcn paircd theN. P. C. W. damscls and theFirst inmates as follows: LeslieVipond and Sarah Carr; H. Y.Brutk, Jr.., and (-race Coppcdge;i“. H. Mcecc and Elizabeth Cobb;W. S. Smith and Cora Hartscll;J. R. Parson and Esther (iod-frcy; H. T. Meyer and LoreneMcares; “Mike" Whitehurst andRuby Huggins; “Mac" McLainand Elizabeth Carter: Roy Parkand Helen Warsaw; “One-Lung”Jourdan and Louise Perkins; L.I). Eagles and Cornelia Mont;-gomery: E. 8. Worth and Vir-ginia Copeland: “Stud" Smithand Christine Williams: "Grin"Griffin and Martha Stuart: JoeByrum and Isabelle Munden.The letter concluded: “Weshall ask you to attend to thismatter without delay (P.l).Q.)."

Technician Phone 4744

CCVERNCR GARDNER

[ADDS C0llECIAN8

State Alumnus Regrets
That Colonel Early

Will Leave

GUNS FIRED IN SALUTE
STATE CHIEF EXECUTIVE

President E. C. Brooks Compli-
ments Colonel Early On Suc-

. cess Had With the Military
Branch of the College and Ex-
presses Sorrow That Early
Leaves State — Governor Is
Pleased With Hazing Decision.
Declaring respect for law and ordera precedent of culture among any peo-ple, Governor 0. Max Gardner Monday‘lauded the Reserve Ofiicers' TrainingCorps regiment for its part in the crea-tion of a sentiment at the collegewhich has, he said, brought the spiritand morale of the student body to itshighest point in the more than twentyyears he has been acquainted with it.As example of a healthy student bodysentiment, Governor Gardner pointedto the fact that in the past year thestudent body has twice wholeheartedlytaken a stand for law and order, oncewhen it showed its approval of disci-plinary action taken by the colic e andState authorities against a ,smal groupof hazers, and another time when itmade evident its willingness to loseoutstanding members of its champion-ship freshman football .team ratherthan allow these members to persistin an attitude of opposition to collegeregulations.The Governor's remarks were partof a brief address he made at a lunch-eon which followed the annual Gover-nor's Day review of the R.O.T.C. regi-ment. Present with him at the lunch-eon. as the guest of Col. C. C. Early,head of the military department at thecollege, were President E. C. Brooks, anumber of the members of the boardof trustees and of the faculty, Stateofficials and ranking officers of the Cardet Corps. .Governor Gardner expressed regretthat the War Department is terminat-ing Colonel Early’s connection withthe college this year, after his five-yeartour of duty there, crediting his influ-ence with having done much to bringabout the present high state of stu-dent morale.President Brooks also complimentedColonel Early on the success he hashad with the military unit at the col-lege, and, for the administration, ex-Ipressed regret at his leaving.Governor Gardner was greeted onhis arrival on the campus at noon bya salute of 17 guns, fired by the howit-izer section of the regiment. The regi-ment, after forming, was presented to

of Raleigh, after which it marched inreview before him, unit by unit.There Was a large attendance ofspectators.

Faculty Members
To Review Parade
Mondayiftemoon

Final parade of the State Collegelit. 0. T. C. regiment for the presentyour will be held on the college campusMonday. May 26. at high noon. accord-ing to an announcement by Major C. C.Early. the commandant Members of'the faculty, their families and friendshavo been invited to witness the cere-mony. Thc regiment will be reviewedby Dr. E. C. Brooks. president of StateCollege.The parade is known as the Gradua-tion Parade, and will be the last mill~tary formation at State College inwhich members of the senior class willparticipate. When the time comes forthe regiment to be marched in reviewthe entire senior class will proceed tothe reviewing stand, and form in linewith Dr. Brooks.The regiment will then be marchedin review before the senior class bythe cadet officer of the junior class.immediately after the parade theseniors of the corps will be presentedtheir commissions as lieutenants ofinfantry in the oneera Reserve Corpsby General Albert L. Cox.

IN MllllARY CORPS,

him by Cadet-Colonel C. H. Belvin. Jr.,'
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MANY NEW VOLUMES TO UNIV. OF MISSOURI

BOUGHT BY LIBRARY
DURINQJEIS MONTH

“Increased interest in good readingon the part of the students has madeit necessary to add to the library manyvolumes in standard fiction, travels,and biographies," said Frank Capps. .State College librarian.“The available fiction for studentshas been doubled during the past four
years. The demand now is much moreinsistent for good reading than just'reading, which indicates to my mind
that they have been guided somewhat
by their reading teachers.“Some one, in some way, has given
them an impetus for good reading;
more than they ever received before.“There are some very worthy addi-
tions to our library," continued Mr.
Capps. “We have just acquired a new
edition of the Britannica Encyclo-
pedia. ’“Since our reference neading is
greater now than ever before, we have
the New English Dictionary. Our new
American Dictionary of Biography is
a fine addition to our reference shelf.“We have some of the most outstand-
ing reference authorities, which serve
the freshmen and other students very
well in their reference work.“Most of our books are standardized
fiction, that tends to increase circula-tion. In the past several weeks the
average daily circulation has increased
almost double to that of last year thistime.“Any book recommended for pur-
chase wiil not be bought if it has no
literary value; I do not buy books
outright without suggestion. I buy
the books that the different heads of
the departments suggest. Of course
the money is limited, but I buy anybook that I think the boys will read,
even if they go to other places to read
it. If they must read it, then I think
they may as well read it here as else-
where."“The Tragic Era," by Claude Bow-
ers, isa good and a new addition to our
library. We have also just recently
added: ‘

“Ali's Quiet on the Western Front,"\
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done before them.

AN OPEN LETTER

Doing things!

11 It’s a good investment.

I want to keep in touch with State College, so
send me THE TECHNICIAN next year.

Prof. Elmer Wood, who since com-ing to State College the first timemade a name for himself in economiccircles, will leave after the end ofthis school year to go to the Uni-versity of Missouri.

I HONOR ! |
At the regular election meet-ing of May 5 of the Phi KappaPhi Honor Society the followingnine seniors were elected tomembership:

Alexander, R. F.Bethea, J. E.Bullard, A. G.Mitchell, C. 8.. Jr.Neill, K. A.Owen, G. N.Taylor, C. R.Kleiger, I. S.
At a special called meeting onWednesday. May 7, the followingsix graduate students were alsoelected to Phi Kappa Phi:Fourie, S.Gauger. H. 0.Mann, Mrs. H. B.Loomis, C. P.Lee, NancyWilliams. N. W.
This is the first year that theNorth Carolina State CollegeChapter of Phi Kappa Phi haselected graduate students to the

society.W
by Remarque, a German. (This is a
classic of its kind. It is and it isn't anovel.)“Mansion of Philosophy," by Durant.“In the Evening of My Thought,” by
Clemenceau.“The Field of Honor," by Donn
Byrne.“A Farewell to Arms," by Ernest
Hemingway.“Joins." by DeRoche.“The Galaxy," by Saesan Ertz.These books are all best sellers and
very interesting.The recent additions to the libraryare as follows:“The Five Flamboys," by FrancisBeeding.“The Black Camel," by Earl DerrBiggers."Atilla," by Brion.“Field of Honor," by Donn Byrne.“Partners in Crime,” by Agatha

' Christie

SENIORS--

1] In a few short weeks your student days at State College will be over and
you will leave forever the class-rooms of State College.
on the campus are numbered and a new crop 'of Seniors are ready to take
your places. For three more years men that you know will be active on the

Being elected to important job!
games for the old school, and doing things on the campus that you have

1] Why not keep in touch with them? Keep up the Wolfpack spirit
and subscribe to your newspaper, THE TECHNICIAN, and see what
the school is doing. A whole year’s subscription is only $1.50, so fill in the
coupon below and mail it in now.

May we hear from you?

1
THE TECHNICIAN

P.S. Of course, if you haven’t
definitely decided on your
address for next year you
can send @_ paper home
and let them forward it
to you.

“In the Evening of My Thoughts,”two volumes, by Clemenceau.
“Poison In a Garden Suburb," byCole.
“The Practical Conduct of Play." by

Curtis.
“White Oaks of Jaina," by De La-Roche.
“Roper's Row," by Warwick Deep-

ing.”The Art of Thinking," by Diment.“The Galaxy," by Susan Ertz.
"Footsteps in the Night,” by Simson

C. ,Fraser.“The Book of Puka-Puka," by Fris-
bie."Electric Drive Practice," by Fox

“Salt-Water Talley,” by Corey Ford.
"Wholesome Parenthood," by Groves.
“They Stooped to Folly," by Glas-

gow.“The Dark Journey,"Green.“Hide in the Dark," by Hart.
“A Farewell to Arms," by Ernest

Hemingway.“Handbook of Building Construc-
tion," two volumes, by 1-1001 8: John-
son.“Building Construction.” by Hunt-
ington.“Sam Houston," Marquis James.
“Camping and Woodcraft,” by Kep-

hart.“Depreciation,” by Roy B. Kester
(author of Accounting text now used
here).“Atmosphere of Love,"
Maurois.“My Basketball Bible."

“Relatives," by Neale Russell.
“The Best Short Stories of 1929," by

O'Brien. ‘"The Alchemy Murder," by Oldfield.

by Julian

by Andre

“The Methodist Faun," by Anne
Parrish. '"Modern Marriage" (a handbook), by
Popenoe.“The Good Companions," by J. B.
Priestly.“Family Life Today," by Rich.
“Ultima Thule,” by Richardson.
"Ali's Quiet 0n the Western Front,”

by Erich Maria Remarque.“Believe It or Not!" by Robert L.
Ripley."The Omnibus Crime," by Dorothy L.
Sayers.“Balancing the Farm Output," by
Spillman."Principles of Economics," by Tay-
lor.“Lad of Sunnybank,” by Albert Pay-
son Terhune.“The Intelligent Man's Guide to
Marriage and Celibacy," by Juanita
Tanner.“The Normal Course in Play."
“The Mistress of Husaby," by Sigrid

Undst."The Bridal Wreath,"
Undst.

by Sigrid

Sophomore Class Selects
R. Lefort 1931 President

(Continued from page 1)
duties, which will be many, as the
class will have the responsibility of
giving a promenade and carrying outmany other duties which the class
as sophomores were not burdenedwith.
Frank Gorham, of Raleigh, Mechan-ical Engineering, was the victor in a

strongly competitive battle for secre-tary-treasurer of the junior class.
J. S. Culbertson, an Electrical Engi-neering student, whose home is inWoodleaf, was elected historian.

Your days

Winning

Business Manager.

A student dressed in tracksuit, coming from the laundrywith his newly creased suithanging over his shoulders, Sat-urday caused onlooking colle-gians to shake their heads andgrowl, “More Hoover prosper-ity!"From appearances the stu-dents concluded that the athleti-cally garbed man had only onesuit and that when he desiredthe wrinkles smoothed out itwas necessary for him to ‘donsome other garment to curtainhis nudity.However, the conclusions werein error
the Tri-Zeta Lambda Chi Alphatrack meet. \Vhen the meet wasover he dropped by Cullins’ un-wrinkling parlor and obtainedhis suit. He did it for conven-ience and not of necessity, ac-cording to Reuben Carter Wind-sor.

Taylor Makes Talk To Self-Help
Men At Saturday Meet
(Continued from page 1)

work his way which do not apply toboys having their way paid by theirfathers or someone else. He saidthat it deprived the student fromentering certain activities that hewould otherwise make an excellentshowing in, were it not for financialdifficulties.By the end of his lecture he hadwell covered the subject and givenall the pros and cons so that theywere easily recognized. He did notsugar-coat the possibilities of a manworking his way through college, nordid he condemn it.In the course of the banquet PaulChopiin, a member of the Self-Help,Club, made a short talk in responseto an introduction by PresidentWoodaii.Melvin R. “Mac” McKenzie, retir-ing historian of the club, gave ashort history of the Self-Help Club,which was organized three years agowith Joe Moore as the chief instiga-
tor. McKenzie and Woodail wereboth charter members.

Must Have Rubbed Oil
“Charley and his girl kissed andmade up last night."“But, judging from Charley's per-

sonal appearance after the osculation,one would think that she made upfirst.”
Prophecy Fulfilled

Nextdoor: “Did you hear that doghowling last night? They say it's a
sign of death."Neighbor: “Yes, and it was. I shotthe confounded mutt."

Wife's Bad Habit
"My wife will never go to bed be-fore two o'clock in the morning—Ican't break her of the habit.”“What does she do all the time?"“Waits up for me."
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. . The student, DuncanLiles, had been participating in

Linen Golf Knickers, $2.98 ::

HEAFFER PEN

As the School Year Ends—

Let me thank each of you
for your patronage—you have
been my success—See you next
year.

HEAFFERSCR

Open 7-12

42 Delinquents
Taught Under

State Extension
Forty-two delinquents, wards of the

State at Camp Polk Juvenile Prison
Farm, beyond Meredith, all under 21
years of age, are learning to read and
write in night classes organized and
fostered by the extension division of
N. C. State College.
Last week, 17 of these youthful of-fenders against the laws of NorthCarolina penned letters to the homefolks after acquiring the ability to

put their thoughts on paper in theseextension classes.The classes meet every night exceptSunday, right after supper, in a class-room which has been fitted up by Geo.
Ross Pou, superintendent of the StatePrison. Mr. Pou also furnishes theteaching personnel from honor prison-ers who have received the benefits of
an education. Frank R. Brown, ofRowan County, at present is in chargeof the teaching, under the direction ofthe College Extension Division.The Extension Division, the StateDepartment of Education, and the Cen-tral Prison are cooperating in furnish-
ing materials needed by the class, such
as books, charts, maps, etc.According to Frank Capps, director
of College Extension, and his assist-ant, E. W. Ruggles, who largely plannedthe juvenile classes at the prison farm,other classes of vocational nature willbe organized as the boys become pro-ficient in reading and writing. Theseclasses, it is stated, will take up ele-
mentary electricity, shop work, andautomobile repair, as well as elemen-
tary mathematics, civics, history, geog-
raphy, and personal hygiene and san-itation.The boys have shown the greatesteagerness for training of this kind,and once registered in a class seldom
miss a meeting. As the classes areheld in the evening, usually for 45-
minute periods after the day’s work isdone, they interfere in no way with
the demands of the State that offend-ers against the statutes pay for de-linquency by labor and loss of liberty.There is a possibility, too, that thetraining received in prison may enable
wwwWw..qutmnew. w. zaxu~~ttzoxu~tu iii-911111.91!pita-«.uuxw <’~‘~U~‘_'M

The House of Better Values

FELLOWS !
We are showing a complete line of

Snappy LINEN SUITS
—With Two Pairs Pants at—

39.95
Linen Suits, with two pairs Pants and Vest, at"”$1250

These are made of Pure Linen, triple shrunk,
well tailored.

LITTLE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS

STATIONERY—COLLEGE SEALS

Tuxedo Suits for Rent

HUDSON - BELK CO.

Phones 4784-9197

Ithese boys to find a place for themselves in society when their prisoterms are over.
There’are 190 boys in the juvenilprison at the Camp Polk farm. Arangements are now being compietto hold weekly meetings of the entirgroup, probably on each Friday evening, and the College Extension Division will undertake to furnish speakers who will talk to the boys on anjects which should be helpful. DrCarl C. Taylor, dean of the gradustschool at State College, is schedulefor one of these early meetings.

COMMENCEMENT
TIME
_13_

BANQUET
TIME

Plan your farewell
get-together at the

Peacock

Alley

1 Tea.Room

Attractive Plates
—At—

Reasonable Rates

sm—ea—u—ue— Telephone 328
MRS. PA'I'I‘IE K. FURR

Hostess
_._;._________l
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We Also Have a Big Line df

SNAPPY TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS ’
Some with Vests, at—

$l4.50 a... $19.75

Showing a Complete Line Men’s

ST RAW HATs

98c. 81.48. $1.98. $2.98 $3.95. $4.95

Lakewood Broadcloth SHIRTS, white, blue, and green,
attached collars, regular $2 value, sold at Belk’s for $1.48
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THE TECHNICIAN

verette and Plonk Elected Baseball Captains

[new

ER1W0 BAll0TS

E CAST 10R CHII

her and Catcher To
Rule the Squad

Jointly
b Plonk and Bill ‘Averette were
éd last Wednesday to captain
931 N. C. State baseball club.tw0 men will jointly hold the

incy. with each having equalr. Averette is a pitcher, while
it is on the receiving end of the
ach ”Chick" Doak called a meet-
of his Wolfpack diamond stars
2-116 purpose of electing one cap-
On the first ballot both Pitcher
um and Catcher Plonk received
1 votes, and a second vote was
resulting in neither receiving

Awards for varsity and fresh-
an baseball, as announced

I -st night by State College of-
'cials, revealed that 13 mono-

, rams were to be awarded to
is former, while 15 are being
iven by Gustav Tebell.
Upperclassmen receiving let-

-rs are:W. F. Hartgrore, Greensboro,
nior; A. S. Furtado, New
edford, Mass, junior; G. C.
owden, Churchland, senior;
aptains-Elect Z. O. Plonk,
ings Mountain, senior, and W.
. Averette, Oxford, junior; J.

. Snipes, Bynum, senior; M.
Gerock, Ahoskie, sopho-

ore; P. D. Morgan,. Spring-
ope, senior; C. B. Turner,
endersonville, junior; Cap-
in G. B. Sho’re, Boonville.,
enior; W. C. Brake, Rocky
ount, junior: F. A. Wilkie.
harlotte, sophomore. Frank
lark, Mooresville, senior, was
warded one as manager.
Freshmen receiving numer-
: Fuller, Ebey, Wade, Rudi-
'=l,‘Freeman, Wood, Morris,
uké, Jeffrey, Nelms, Goodman,
irkman. Tull and Clayton,
reshman managers, and Ken
derholt, senior managers,
are awarded the State in-
ignia.

i

ajority of tickets. It was then
ided by the entire letter squad
both should take the reins and

: jointly. ‘
leak and Averette succeed Sandy
re, of Booneville, as captain.
ill Averette, a junior hailing from
ord, was one of the main cogs in
twirling staff this season. The
ing year will mark Averette's
rth season on the ball club and
entire twirling responsibility will
ctically rest on this lad. It is un-
-tood that several big boys from
big loops are dickering with

ng Averette for pro work, but
t—he is holding off until through
col.eb Plonk was regular receiver this
on. He is a senior, but will re-

it year, being eligible for one
, llllllllllllll||l|||l|||ll|ll|l|lllllllllllllllll|llllflllllllllIlllllllllllli

Just the Shoe
for the Finals
—light, flexi-

_ ble, good look-
ing dull calf
-,dress Oxford.

1

"e'Man’s Shoe Store
.. ith MARTIN’S, Inc.
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uCaptain Ottinger and McGinn
Win Initial Positions In Quar-
ter and Half-Mile, Respective-
ly—Better Own Time.
Captain Bill Ottinger and GeorgeMcGinn captured first places in thequarter-mile and half-mile, respec-tively, for N. C. State in the annualSouthern Conference track carnivalheld a week ago today and tomorrowin Birmingham, Ala'. Carolina wonthe meet by a large margin.Stars of thirteen other schools,however, shared in the remaining po-sitions, as follows:Georgia, Mississippi A. and M., Tu-lane, Auburn, L. S. U., Tennessee,N. C. State, Georgia Tech, Alabama,Vanderbilt, Maryland, Kentucky, andDuke.Captain Ottinger won first place inthe State meet two weeks ago, andbettered his own time at the Confer-ence froli'c by one-fifth of a second.McGinn, former holder of the Staterecord in the 880, also bettered hisown marking and the new State rec-

ord by a fraction of a second. Ottin-
ger’s time was 50.1 seconds, whileMcGinn rounded the track in 1 min-
ute 8.2 seconds. -

' 7
TrI-State league s

Batting Released
Whitehead, North Carolina short-stop. with an average of .450 in eleven

games, led the Tri-State intercollegi~ate League in hitting in the seasonjust closed, according to averages re-leased here today by Tal H. Stafford,
league statistician, which show that 20players in the college circuit smackedthe old apple for a percentage of .300,
or better.The leading hitters, who partici-pated in as many as half of the games
played by their respective teams, wereas follows: .411..450.414.391.391.389.367.361.352.353.346.343.343

Ab.402946463380364234263535383636864041

Games117
_H.1812181814ll13151291212131212121313

Whitehead (N.C.)......-Mspp (V.P.I.).... ..Hooper (V.P.I ) 12Mans (N.C.).... 1LBerger (Md. .. .. g
811891081011

Gillespie (VWilliams (VRadice (Md.Grow (V.M.I.)....Crass (W.& L.)..Tansill (Md.) ................Biggs (V.M.I. ..Brake (N.C.S. .342.333.333.333.32':.317
Higgins (Md.Gerock (N.C. ..Routin (W. & L.)...Laughorn (V.M.I.).....Cronin (Md.) ................Chalmers (Md.) .......... 43 13 .302Lufty (N.C.) ................ 40 12 .300W

11

more year’s work on the State club.He hails from Kings Mountain..The mountain city's protege wascalled upon to take the backstop posi-
tion this season when Charlie Eat-man, Doak's catcher from last year,
signed with the Charlotte Hornets.Plonk was a hefty asset to the teamthis past term, and will be expectedto exhibit nice wares again next sea-
son. He bats in the clean-up posi-tion.Quite a coincidence is the fact
that for the past two years the cap~taincy of N. C. State baseball hasrested on the batteries. Two yearsago, Larry Allgood, pitcher, held thereins, while last year Sandy Shore,
also a twirler, was captain, and now
it is both pitcher and catcher.

WILLIAM AVERETTE“B111” ‘
Bill, a junior, is one of the mostpromising flingers ever seen in collegebaseball. His games have not totaledinto the highest averages this season.but the contests annexed by the right-handed wonder were hard games, anddue to the superb twirling of Averette.This is the lad who turned back theSouthern champion Duke team earlyin the year, and clouted a homer tobreak up another contest.

0
George Henry McGinn

“Mac”
Hailing from the Oakhurst HighSchool, Charlotte, "Mac" entered N.C. State with a brilliant athletic rec-drd and one that carried him intothe limelight of the noted personali-ties of the State in track. .Mr. McGinn holds the school's rec-~ord in the half-mile, and was titleowner of the same for the state untilthe past meet in Greensboro. “Mac's"time is 1 minute 58 4-10 seconds.The Charlotte junior has been activein track work during his stay here,and at present is in Birmingham,Ala.', where he will represent the

oa.
I .

Two State Tracksters Annex

First Places In Annual Frolic0

WITH THIS ISSUE of THE TECH-NICIAN the sports department goes outof business. There is some talk as toanother issue, but Chap-ters are justthe same signing oil! for the ensuingseason.This department of the paper has en-joyed working for the students andschool, and hopes the followers ofsports have found pleasure in readinghis page, as the writer has in makingit. There have been mistakes, ofcourse, and maybe things printed thatcould just as well have been left out,but no harm or ill-feelings were meantand Chap-ters hopes to put all in agood frame of mind toward this depart-ment.In concluding, Chap-ters wants towish all students and friends an enjoy-able and pleasant vacation (this wouldhave fitted in better if it were Christ-mas but we're using it now, any-way).To Coach Gustav Tebell we wish aprosperous season at the University ofVirginia, and a lot more of little Gus-tavs.To Coach “Buck” Drennan we wishsuccess and championship teams——wherever he goes.To Johnnie Miller we hope for bet-ter pupils in gym classes, and oneswho won’t skip and cause failures.To our coming coach, John VanLiew, we wish for him many a cham-pionship team and all the luck in theworld. Also a. pleasant trip on hisvisit here.To ”Butch" Claughter~ we wish big-ger and better outdoor baseballs andbats, and much success as line-coachnext year.To Coach “Chick" Doak a new pack-ing roller for his baseball field; andthat some day he may be a radio an-nouncer.To our coming Coach, Doctor RobertWarren, no more attacks of appendi-citis. and that he may make us asgood a coach as he did V. P. I.To the old reliable Dr. Sermon—anything he wants and plenty of it."He's got ‘it,’ and ‘it’ does do him somegood." .Tc Tal Stafford, a larger appropria-tion in his publication budget, and thecontinuing of good service.And last, but not least, to Dean

0
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.ATHLETICSLEADSCHOOI:
IN scu0L_As_nc GRADES

Freeman, Baseballer, Tops Group
With 93.7 Average— Mono-
gram Wearers Four Points
Better Than Whole School.
Contrary to the popular belief thatcollege athletes are inclined to berather dumb in books, the scholasticaverage of the letter-men at NorthCarolina State College is ratherhigher than that of the student body,according to statistics obtained fromthe Division of Registration. Mono-gram wearers at the State’s technicalinstitution have an average of 82.9.

compared with an average scholasticrating of 78 for the student body.
Freeman Gets “A"

A. B. Freeman, of Colerain, a util-
ity man on the baseball squad, leads
the athletes with an average of 93.7,while W. W. Welt'mer, Asheville, andM. M. Alexander, Concord, are tied for
second honors with average grades of90. Both are members of the trackteam. A. L. Vann, Salemburg, a foot-ba'll guard, is in third place with an
average of 89.

. Averette, W. H.................C—75.0. Alexander, M. M...............A—90.0. Brake, W. C.......................B—82.5. Eatmon, C. 0..................... D—63.3. Eason, G. G....................... B—82.2. Edmondson, J. 0 ...............D 58.3. Freeman, A. B...................A — 93.7. Furtado, A. S..................... B—82.0
. Hargrove, W. H ................. B - 85.0. Haar, L. F...........................C—77.8. Johnson, J. M..................... B — 86.1. Johnson, M. M................... B—80.0. Lepo, J. M...........................C-77.5. Melton, B. K.......................C—77.7. Meade, J. O.........................C—75.0. McGinn, G. H .....................C—72.9. Ottinger, W. F...................B-88.1. Patterson, D. E.................B—80.7. Plonk, Z. O.........................B—83.3. Jordan, E. L.......................F— 50.0. Redfern, A.........................B — 88.3

'. Shore, S. B......................... B—81.6. Silver, G. E.........................B- 80.0. Snipes, J. B.........................B- 81.6'. Stout, M.............................. B - 87.2. Vann, A. L........................... B— 89.028. Choplin, J. P.....................13—80029. Weltmer, W. W.................A—90.030. Wright, E. E.......................C — 73.3
Average, 82.9 for Juniors and Sen-iors"; student body average, 78.

Cloyd, keep off of juries, and no moreworry from “us" students.

Virginia Techs Win Tri - State Flag
As Carolina Moves To Fourth Place

Virginia Polytechnic won the Tri-State Intercollegiate League pennant,and Virginia Military Institute fin-ished in the runner-up position in theseason which closed with the NorthCarolina-N. C. State game at ChapelHill last Tuesday.The Gobblers from Blacksburg won10 of the 12 games played for a per-centage of .833. V. M. I. won 6 andlost 2. ,By defeating N. C. State 5 to 3Carolina moved up from sixth tofourth place in the final standing of
local school in the mile relay and the880. O O

z. o. PLONK
“Zeb”

The Kings Mountain flash and shiekis the stellar receiver of Papa Doak'sbaseball machine. As a freshman.“Zeb" performed on the State cham-pion football team, and added hisservices to the call of baseball in thatseason. Three years is his record onthe springtime sport.Catcher Plonk has a battiiig averageof .349, to rank in the leading Statehitters.

'0

O O
STEWART B. SHORE“Sandy”

We present at this time Captain
Sandy Shore, leader of the N. C. Statebaseball club. The star moundsmanwas born in Boonville. Coming to
State four years ago, Sandy performedin baseball and football. This is histhird season on the diamond squad.Captain Shore has twirled six con-
tests this year, winning three and get-ting the “amie okie" on two. Onewent the route of a tie. Captain isalso tapping the agate at round figuresof .209 per cent.0 0

Captain StoutI‘Mac’,
Another "Mac" is with us thistime in the person of none otherthan the original captain of next-year’s grid machine. Stout is fromSanford. and there carried all hon-ors in three sports.Stout’s record at State dates theyoungster as captain of the freshmantrack team, and also performing in

the college teams. according toaver-ages released here last night by TalH. Stafford, league statistician.
The seven teams came down thehome stretch in the following order:

Won Lost Pct.
V. P. I. ........... 10 .833V. M. ’I. .............................. .750Maryland .545North Carolina ................ .455:Washington and Lee...... .444N. C. State........................ .400Virginia .091
football and wrestling. His footballrecord continues until this year, and .his election as captain for next sea-.son. JIn track “Mac" has continued with ,the State record of the mile relay,.being partly owned by himself. In‘

.465.8501@0353ahfiOQmQQQQ$GQQM$O§¢9®mGO

this sport the Sanford flash partici—
r
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“MONK" EASON

State’s New Coach
To Pay_V_isit llere

John Van Liew To Arrive May 29
for Ten Days Stay In

Capital City
John Van Liew. recently elected

football coach at North Carolina State
College, will spend ten days on the
local campus before the college closesfor the summer vacation on June 10,Tech athletic officials announced yes-terday.The new coach is expected to reachRaleigh on May 29. it was stated, andwill remain until after the commence-ment exercises.Coach Van Liew is expected togather Wolfpack gridiron candidatesfor two or three informal get-ac-quainted meetings, at which time thenew mentor will size up his materialfor next year and probably outlinesome of his plans for the fall cam-paign.Monday, June 9, will be observed asAlumni Day, an annual feature of theState College commencement exercises,and many Tech grads will come backto the campus for the various classreunions. The day will provide anexcellent opportunity for the newcoach to meet many of the alumni.Coach Van Liew will move his fam-ily from Des Molnes, his present home,to Raleigh later in the summer, andwill be ready to take charge of thefootball squad on September 1.

GOLF TEAM IN
A FAT WIN

The N. C. State golf teamdefeated the cow pasture art-ists from Duke University herelast Thursday. The .visltorshad previously topped Caro-lina, and Carolina, in turn, hadbeaten State, but figuring bycomparative scores, the Capi-tal City bugs are now ratedhigher than the Tar Heels byvirtue of the win over Duke.
The N. C. State team wascomposed of John White, DanRion, Jack Biggs, and TomMott.

pates in the 100, 220, and broadjump.Stout is in Birmingham now, with‘McGinn, entered in the Southern Con-ference tr ck carnival.
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IL___sf__———lHEEtS DOWN STATE

ilN cumm mosh

of BIG_f|_VE BAll

Carolina Wins, 5-3, the
Second Time This

Season

EDWARDS LIMITS ’PACK
TO HALF-DOZEN BINGLES

r
Averette and Edwards Stage
Mound Duel for Four Frames,
But Shore Is Substituted and
Heels Clinch Game.
Chapel Hill.—Paul Edwards, lankyright-hander, held N. C. State to sixhits here last Tuesday, and the Uni-versity of North Carolina. nine closedits season with a 5-3 victory over theWolfpack.Bunched hits in the fifth gave theTar Heels their victory today. BillAverette opposed Edwards for the firstfour innings. at the close of which thescore was deadlocked at 2-all.Coach Chick Desk for some reasondecided the proper strategy was tosend Captain Sandy Shore to themound. The Wolfpack captain didnobly in the closing innings, but hecame one frame too early.

Greet Shore Warmly
Whitehead greeted him with an in-field blow, stole second, and took thirdwhen Plonk's throw to second Wentwild. Coach Ashmore of the Tar Heelsdecided the proper strategy was to in-ject a pinch-hitter, selected Blythe,and the Tar Heel coach's choice camethrough with a long triple, scoringWhitehead. Lufty hit a sacrifice flyto bring in Blythe. Brown doubledand scored on Potter's single, and thedamage was done.

Other Scoring
The Tar Heels had previously scoredonce in the first when Davis tripledand scored on an infield out, and oncein the fourth on successive singles byMaus, Potter, and Edwards. Statescored in the first when Plonk tripledand scored on an error by Edwardsin the fifth on a pass to Gerock, aninfield out, and a single by Averette,and again in the sixth on a single byBowden, two passes, and a sacrificefly by Wilkie.Edwards pitched stellar ball for theTar Heels. yielding but six hits andfour walks, and giving up not morethan one hit in only one inning.
N. C. STATE Ab.R. H. O. A. E.Turner, 3b. ................ 5Furtado, 2b. .............. 5Plonk, c. .................... 4Brake, cf. .................... 4Bowden, rf-lf. ............ 3Snipes, if.Brewer, if.Hargrove, if.Shore, rf-p. ................ lGerock, 1b. ................ 2Wilkie. ss. .................. 3Averette, p. ................ 4 oowooccr—or-oo H¢OO¢OOHHHHH ONQOOOGNHAO‘fi WQOOOOOOOOHN OOHO¢O°OOHOO

CAROLINA Ab.Davis, if. .................... 6Jackson, 2b. .............. 5Whitehead, ss. .......... 4House. rf. .................. 2Blythe, rf. .................. 2Lufty, 3b. .................. 2Mans, c. ...................... 4Brown, 1b.Potter, cf. .Edwards, p.xPaxton ................... 0 HQOr-‘OOHOP‘OHFw
Totals ...................... 36 5 12 27 13xRan for Maus in 4th.Score by innings: R.N. C. State ........................ 100 011 000—3Carolina .......................... .100 130 00x—5
Summary—Two-base hits: Brown.Three-base hits: Plonk. Davis, andBlythe. Stolen bases: Whitehead (2),Brake. Paxton. Sacrifices: Lufty,Wilkie. Double plays: Lufty to Jack-son to Brown. Hits: of! Averette,in 4 innings. Base on balls: of! Aver-ette, 1; Edwards, 4. Struck out: byShore, 1; Edwards, 2. Umpires: Car-roll and Stewart. Time of game:1:40.

| Big Five Standing I
The final standing of the Big FiveLoop of State baseball is as follows:TEAM W. L. Pct.Duke .................................... 6 2 .750Carolina .............................. 5 .325Wake Forest ...................... 4 .500Davidson .875N. C. State..........e...... 2 .250Duke won the State title last Satur-day when she completely swamped theCarolina Tar Heels, and annexing theplace for the second consecutive sea-son. Carolina was runner-up, withWake Forest, Davidson. and N. C.State finishing in order.
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And Announced
This is the first of a series of

articles to be given about fellowships
and scholarships which are open to
graduate students in chemistry.

Below is a list of these. In gen-
eral, it may be stated that candidatesfor these positions must tile their
applications as soon as possible.
Positions Open to Graduate Students
. Major-ing In Chemistry
Brown University, Providence,R. I. 2 Metcalf Fellowships

($ 1,000.), 1 DuPont Fellowship
($750), 1 Rice Fellowship ($750),University Fellowships ($750), 10
University Scholarships (stipend cov-ering tuition), 3 Graduate Assistant-

. ships ($600 plus tuition).
Holders of fellowships are re-quired to pay tuition ($300), except

that on recommendation of the de-partment the tuition will be refunded
to Fellows reporting for researchwork on August 1st. Address in-
quiries to Charles A. Kraus.

California Institute Technology,Pasadena, Calif.—4 Graduate As-sistantships ($750), 6 Teaching Fel-lowships ($900), 1 Fellowship
FREE!THIS COUPON AND 25 CENTSwill admit any State Collegestudent to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only)

S-T-A-T- E
Monday-Tuesday-WednesdayRUTH CHATTERTON as the
“LADY OF SCANDAL”withRALPH FORBUS and BASILRATHBONEAlso. Charlie Chase TalkingComedy and Sound News
Thursday-Friday-Satunday
“Paramount 0n Parade”All Talking, Slum, DancingWith 23 StarsAlso, Novelty Talkertoon,' “RADIO RIOT"and Paramount Sound News

FREE !
This COUPON and 25 centswill admit any State Collegestudent (matinee only) to‘ SEE and HEAR
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday

The Picture
Raleigh Demanded

KING VIDOR’S
Immortal Story of
the American Negro

“Hallelujah"
All Colored Cast
All Talking
All Singing

”P”ALACE
RALEIGH,N.C.

The House of Hits
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Rest Here--

Between classes and after
classes. You’ll find here cool
fountain drinks to cool you
off and plenty of lounging

And, too, we have the larg-
est stock of‘

College Court Pharmacy
CADER RHODES, Proprietor

l} i i1 .

candidate has been ar pted as a
candidate for the Ph.D. egree, then
half ($90) is paid.Columbia University. New York
City—1 Special Resear Assistant-
ship ($1,800), 2 Frit he Fellow-
ships ($1,500), these t, at the op—
tion of Prof. M. T. B ert may be
combined into 1 th stipend
($3,000). Various uni rsity fellow-
ships, scholarships, a.d assistant-
ships available, varyir? from $500
to $1,500.Cornell University, aca. N. Y.—
3 Fellowships ($400! 0 $750), 1
Scholarship ($200), 6 Assistant-
ships ($500 to $675)Holders of all the are relieved
from the payment «I tuition and
laboratory fees. 'Harvard Universi Cambridge,Mass—Several Fello hips ($300 to
$750), 14 Laborator Teaching As-
sistantships ($800).E. P. Kohler.Indiana University Bloomington,Ind—Special Fellowhip ($1,000 to
$1,200) (minimun requirementPh.D. or equivalent, 1 Fellowship($600), several paritlme Assistant-
ships ($400 to $80), Graselli Co.
Chem. Fellowship ('350).Iowa State Colleg, Ames, Iowa—
4 Scholarships “{0), 2 Fellow-

quire of Prof.

ships ($540), 10 duate Assistant-ships ($800), 1 I,ship ($900), 2($1,500). vENew York Uni ssity,

ustrial Fellow-Instructorships
University

Heights, New Yor City—First-yearFellowships ($600 exemption fromfees in courses:average cost 4thcourse ($76), 6 ton hours per weekteaching required: hdvanced Fellow-ships ($800), exeirptions, fees, and
duties as above. hquire of Arthur
E. Hill.Northwestern I iversity, Evans-
ton. Ill.—Several aduate AssistantFellowships ($600 0 $800); severalResearch Fellowal a ($500 to $1,-
000), several Uni rsity Fellowahips($500).Ohio State Uni ersity, Columbus,Pa.———Several Gra ate Assistantships
($1,000), 30 Gra ate Assistantships($500). 1 Special ellowship ($750),several U n i ve ity Scholarships($300), several niversity Fellow-ships ($500). .1 carry exemptionfrom fees excep 5100 matriculationand cost of che ' als.Penn State C ege, State College,Pa.——Severai Gil duate assistantships($800), severaihcholarships, exemp-tion from fees.Princeton U versity,N. J.—Several art-time Assistant-ships ($650 an free tuition).Stanford Uni rsity, Stanford Uni-versity, Cai.—. number of Fellow-ships ($750) several GraduateScholarship‘s ( 00), several Teach-ing Fellofihip ($600).Iowa S te niversity, Iowa City,Iowa—5 S o rships ($200), 4 Fel-lowships ($43) to $1,000), 3 re-search Assista ships ($350 to $800),1 Research A. 0. ($1,000 plus). 18Graduate Assiitantships ($350), 15Graduate Assistantships ($700 to$800). Inquiri of Prof. Edward Bar-tow.Syracuse l' iversity, Syracuse, N.Y.—10 U hi 6 r s i t y Fellowships($500), 16 .lniverslty Scholarships(free tuition} and laboratory fees),several one-i'alf—time Assistantships($750, incre sing by two successiveyearly instal cuts to $1,000).. University of California, Berkeley,

($750), 2 Petroleum fellowships
($1,000 and $2,000). i
The tuition must be p d until the
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e eightional actresses, in her mile of

PROFESSOR J. L. CUMMINGS
Professor J. L. Cummings, instructorin Chemistry at N. C. State, has re-signed from the staff, it was learnedlast night. The exact school to whichthe Professor will go next year was notannounced, but it is understood tobe in the north.Cummings, ending his fourth yearhere, held a position at Columbia Uni-versity, and had done commercialwork for private concerns before en-tering State. He will devote most ofhis time next year in research work,doing very little teaching, and this isone reason for the change, it waspointed out.Professor Cummings is a lieutenantin chemical warfare, and is a graduatefrom one of the Government's schoolsin that corps. Besides this honor.Cummings has an AM. degree inchemistry and a. MS. in chemicalengineering.

Cal—20 Fellowships and TeachingFellows. These net about $650 afterall fees are paid. Address Prof. G. N.Lewis.

MW“

One of the best known negro stageactors in American drama—a formerchorus girl of the “Blackbirds,” ne-gro revue—a former minister and hegro editor. one of the few remainingex-slaves—a vaudeville singing come-dian—a cotton-ileld worker—these aresome of the players in the diverse castin “Hallelujah," King Vidor's great all-Negro talking drama.
From the New York stage, from aphonograph laboratory — from thestreets of Memphis, the night clubs oi"Chicago. and the plantations along theMississippi the directors of “The Big‘Parade” assembled the unique groupof colored players in the spectaclewhich comes to the Palace Theatre allnext week.
When Vidor, after three years of en-treaty, finally Won permission to makethe daring new picture, the first all-Negro drama in history, the assemblingof the cast was his first task. Theprincipal reles required powerful ac-tors—and but few could be found. Hestarted East on his quest.
Singing “Old Man River" in "ShowBoat" in New York he found DanielHaynes, bronze Adonis with a gorge-ous bass voice. Haynes was an estab-lished actor of note. Former under-study of Charles Gilpin, star of“Earth," of “Rang Tang" and otherNegro stage dramas. he was cast forZeke, hero of the talking picture, inwhich he plays the most powerful rdleof his career.
Vidor found Nina Mae McKinney, asprightly chorus girl and one of theprettiest women of her race. dancingin the “Blackbirds of 1928." Thoughnever before in a dramatic rOIe, sheprov to be one of the most talented

Chick, the charmer.
For Missy Rose he needed an actresswho could sing in the religious se-quences, and on a phonograph recordhe heard Victoria Spivey,“blues" singer.she got the Nile.
Harry Gray, who plays the Parson.had never acted. Born in slavery, hebecame an itinerant preacher, then edi-tor of a Harlem newspaper. The 86-year-old actor literally relived his rOleas a preacher. Fannie'Belle (19 Knightwas with Belasco in “Lulu Belle" ’andother stagepromptly

famousHe looked her up—

productions, and waschosen for the Nile of“Mammy." William Fountaine, thevillain, was a dancing comedian invaudeville—chosen for his type. Ever-ett McGarrity, who plays Spunk, waschosen from among cotton workers ona Mississippi plantation, and little. Robert Couch, Milton Dickerson, andWalter Tait, the children in the pic-ture, Vidor found dancing for pennies

______——.———-—-——

At the Palace All Next Week

'DSE. for BOOK
0 O
on the sidewalk in front of 3 Memphishotel.The Dixie Jubilee Singers, famousChautauqua chorus. he found in Mem<phis and impressed as singers to ren-der the spirituals and “blues" in thepicture: the extras came direct fromthe cotton fields.With these players he told a dra—!matic story of love. faith. and savageretribution. The story is his own,ibased on personal experiences as a}boy‘ in the South. The spectacular bap-tismal scene, with five thousand play-iers on the banks of the Mississippi,ithe frenzied religious meetings. abso-lutely true to life, the dramatic kill-ing in the swamp, and other details ofthe “Big Parade of the Colored Race”are all filmed with utmost fidelity, withgenuine negro music, some never be,fore heard by the public, to embellish}the drama itself. in a literal cross sec-,tion of the Negro race. , ;O O ‘
At the State Monday, Tuesday. and. Wednesday
Ruth Chatterton, as a musical com-edy actress who by betrothai is adoptedinto a family of British astrocrats,romps through a series of whimsicallycomic scenes educating the peerage incocktails and jazz and then suddenlysprings a surprise in the most dra-matic denouements.
This is the actress' achievement in“The Lady of Scandal,” Metro-Gold-wyn-Mayer's fllmization of FrederickLonsdaie's celebrated stage play, “TheHigh Road," which is coming to State!Theatre next Monday, Tuesday. andWednesday.
Directed by Sidney Franklin, whofilmed “The Last of Mrs. Creyney." bythe same author, it is a collection ofrapier-like wit in dialogue, whimsicallyclever line and situations which sud-denly precipitate a tremendous dra:matic situation as the heroine sacri-fices her lover to the woman whoseneed of him is greater than hers.Basil Rathbone, delineator of sophis-ticates, appears in the leading malerOIe opposite Miss Chatterton, andRalph Forbes plays the lover. Bothleave nothing to be desired in thehandling of two difficult rules. FredKerr and MacKenzie Ward repeattheir successes in the original Londonstage play, in which they created therules of Lord Trench and Ernest. Nance

this way

Camel did. That’s why Camel so
quickly became the most popular
cigarette in America. That’s why,
no matter what you pay, you can’t
match it for mild, mellow fragrance
and that smooth richness that makes
the perfect smoke. . . . Experienced
smokers will tell you. . . . It’s a

IF YOU MADE up your mind to pro-
duce the best cigarette ever smoked
. . . wouldn’t you begin by select-
ing the choicest tobaccos in all the
world? . . . Wouldn’t you spend
time and money without stint to
discover and develop the one most
perfect blend? . . . Of course you
would. And that's exactly what

Don’t deny yourselfthe luxury of

CAMELS

Reynolds Telnet)83337545....Jul... N. h

—At The—
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

“0N THE CAMPUS“

—REMEMBER—

THE EVENT

THE TIME

THE PLACE

ind ‘ Package

SALE
THURSDAY, MAY 29th

at 1:15 P.M.
At the

srunnus Sumv sronr
“On the Campus”

GUARANTEED VALUES IN EVERY PACKAGE

O'Neil is a stately Lady Trench andinjects much biting sarcasm into herrele. Cyril Chadwick. Robert Bolder.Moon Carroll, Ellie Ellsler, Edgar Nor-ton, and Herbert Bunston have ade-quate rules. A spectacular detail isthe modernistic theatre setting whichopens the picture with Miss Chattertonin a. song and dance specialty by JackKing and Elsie Janis.
“Crazy Nut." 3Chase comedy. and a ParamountSound News will complete the program. 3 C O

At. the State Next Thursday. Friday,
dud Saturday

A sensation!
Theatre next Thursday. Friday.Saturday. The audience will go for itlike nothing that's ever been seen in

great cigarette!

talking Charlie

That's “Paramount onParade." which is coming to the Stateand

i

Look at it

this town before. Applause and laugh-ter will shake the house. It is easilyone of the cleverest, smartest motionpictures ever made. Some of it is intechnicolor.
Every important player in the Para-

mount company is ln the picture. and
everyone of them does something big,
grand, delightfully entertaining. Thereis none of the business of dragging innames just to swell the cast. Eachmember of this cast entertains.
A spirit of the most charming inti-maCy pervades the picture. The per‘formers meet the audience more thanhalf-way and lead it into the joyfulfrolic of fun and gayety. It's like noth-ing so much as a great, big. jovial Hol-lywood party with the greatest enter-tainers in the world on hand to pro-vide the amusement and act as ever-thoughtful hosts.
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Plans for Finals
The Pan‘fHenenic Council of N. 0.State College has engaged Roy In-graham and his Paramount Hotel 0r-chestra to play for a series of sixdances during “finals" this year.The dances will be given in theFrank Thompson gymnasium. June6, 7, and 9, embracing a week-endaccording to the custom establishedtwo years ago. The gym will be dec-

orated in rainbow colors, with shadedlights, masses of evergreens, and fra-ternity insignias and banners.Allie P. Baggett wiil‘lead the Pan-Hellenic figure at one of the eveningdances with Miss Florence Briggs ofRaleigh. They will be assisted byA. D. Thomas with Miss Virginia
Gill of Richmond, Va., and RobertMcRacken with Miss Ruth Leary ofMorehead City. All fraternity men atState College and their ladies willparticipate in the figure, at the con-clusion of which the young ladies will
be presented favors.The finals committee, which wasappointed by President Baggett, in-
cludes John McNair of Sigma Nu,James Summey of Phi Kappa Tau,
and Mack Hughes of Kappa Sigma.During the “finals" many house-
parties will be given by various
lodges at their respective residences.Parties will be given by Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Kappa Alpha, Phi Pi Phi,
and Theta Kappa Nu, while plans are
yet pending for other houseoparties.
The four days of “finals" will be a
continuous round of entertainments.

O O O
PhiPiPhiDance

Phi Pi Phi, social fraternity at
State College, entertained members
and guests at a delightful dance at
their home on Chamberlain Street world.
Thursday night. The house was elab- these bridges Was also shown.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Seniors!

Tuesday. May 27, will be the lastday to place orders with the Stu-dents Supply Store for seniorcaps and gowns. Drop by thestore and be measured beforethe dead-line falls.
Lost and Found Bureau
FOUND: Books, fountainpens. keys, slickers, etc.
LOST: Rifle, book,watch. \ and a
If you have lost any articlecall at this bureau this week be—cause a sale will be made of ar-ticles after this week.

New York' Engineer
Talks To State Men

About Big Bridges
Mr. F. W. Skinner, consulting engi-neer of New York City, gave a lectureto the Civil Engineering students onTuesday evening. Mr. Skinner hasbeen very prominent in the engineer-ing profession for several years. Hewas for more than 20 years editor ofthe Engineering Record, was thefounder of Contracting, and for 15years he has been a consulting engi-neer in New York.Prof. C. L. Mann extended him theinvitation to speak here on the subjectof “Bridges.” Mr. Skinner devoted alarge part of his lecture to the detailsof the building of the Hudson Riverbridge, the longest and largest suspen-sion bridge in the world. Stereopticonslides enabled Mr. Skinner to illus-trate the actual building of thebridge. The span of the bridge is3,500 feet, reaching from New Yorkside of the Hudson to the New Jerseyside. A feat that heretofore has beenimpossible.Mr. Skinner had many slides show-ing the most notable bridges of theThe construction of many ofAs

orately canopied with entwined tur- each slide was shown Mr. Skinner
quoise blue and black streamers, in- made many comments explaining the
terspersed with red and white bal— type and construction of each.
icons. Punch and cake were served
the dancers.The social event.was chaperoned
by Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Poole and Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Stewart Robertson.

Heexplained the principles, requirements,difficulties, development, and the ad-vanced practice of the construction op-erations.The speaker is visiting only four col-leges in the South with his lectures:
“Say,Bill; I hear yez had a military N. C. State, V. P. I., Carolina, and

weddin’."“Now; only Liuie’s old man was
there with his shotgun."
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Friends!

m

Man y genera-
tions of students
have passed
thru our doors
and it is with
deep regret that
we say “‘Good-
bye” to members
of the Class of
’30.

Always a friend
to State College
men and hearty
supporters in all
y ou r undertak-
ings, we W a n t
you to feel that
Boone - Iseley is
your store when
down town.

Boon-Iseley

Drug Store

118 Fayetteville St.
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Duke.
Judging Frat Holds

Banquet at Carolina
The National Honorary Judging Fra-ternity, Lambda Gamma Delta, hadits annual banquet, Wednesday, May 7,at the Carolina Hotel. Mr. Corey J.Spencer, the founder and secretary-treasurer of Jackson, Mich.. was thehonor guest of the evening. Mr. Spen-cer gave the principal talk of the eve-ning, emphasizing the necessity ofpreparation before going out into thebusiness world. He also gave his im-pressions of his 1,000-mile auto jour-ney from Jackson, Mich.. to Raleigh.Prof. R. H. Rui‘fner acted as toast~master of the evening. .The judgingteams of State College were represent-ed by one member from each depart-ment: Poultry, F. W. Cook: crops,A. D. Stuart, and animal husbandry,J. S. Wilkins. Each gave a five-minutetalk on the benefits they derived fromthe training and the contest.Dean I. O. Schaub. Dr. Z. P. Met-calf. Dr. R. Y. Winters, and Dr. B.,F. Knapp, and the coaches of theteams of State College, Dr. J. B. Cot-ner, Prof. W. F. Armstrong, Prof. W.H. Darst, Prof. F. M. Haig, Prof. W.L. Cleveng’er, and Prof. J. E. Foster,were present and gave short talks.Major Taylor, veteran of the Span-ish and World Wars, from Jackson,Mich., gave a few humorous remarksconcerning his war experiences and ofhis trip from Jackson, Mich.. with Mr.Corey J. Spencer.Preceding the banquet a formalinitiation was given to four newmembers in Polk Hail. The newmembers were Dr. L. H. Snyder, Prof.M. E. Gardner, A. R. Morrow of States-ville, and W. H. Brake, member of thestock judging team at West Virginia.

HARRY TUCKER RELATES
ENGINEER’S PART IN WAR
At the regular meeting of the A.S.C. E. Prof. Harry Tucker related thepart that engineers played in theWorld War. 'Professor Tucker, who was a cap-tain, said at one time a company of220 men of the engineer corps, dele-gated to build a road in ”No Man’sLand." suffered 165 casualties in asingle afternoon. He told about thedug-out crews whose duty it was toexamine the abandoned dug-outs forhidden bombs, a find of which usu—ally resulted in a casualty to theengineer corps.He explained the construction ofbridges, hospitals, bomb-proof head-quarters, and preparations againstgas attacks.The new officers of the local chap-ter were installed at this meeting.The new officers are: G. W. Dameron,president and “Saint Pat” for 1931;J. M. Gibson, vice-president; W. J.Whitaker, secretary and treasurer;J. M. Johnson, representative to En-gineers' Council.

I IS LEAVING

J. B. Schneider, professor of In-
dustrial Management, who was hired
for one year to fill Prof. R. W. Hen-niger's place. has announced that hewill make his departure .early inJune. Professor Schneider camehere last fall from the Universityof Chicago. “I am very sorry toleave." said the professor while dis-cussing the matter. He was hiredfor only one year and has not yetdefinitely decided where he will gofrom here.Professor Schneider was well likedby the students and heart-felt sor-row over his departure has been ex-pressed by many business students,especially Fred Plonk.

l FAMOUS I I
North Carolina State Collegebusiness and science schoolgraduates have climbed to thepeaks in their lines. accordingto E. B. Owen, editor of AlumniNews.
A few of the outstandinggraduates and their present posi-tions follow:
Samuel Erson Ashbury, B.S.1893, Assistant State Chemist,College Station, Texas.
Thomas Levingston Bayne,B.S., professor, Cornell Univer-sity.James Adrian Bizzell, B.S.‘95.M.S.'09; Ph.D. Cornell Univer-sity; professor of soil chemistry,Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
James Washington Brawley,B.S.‘95, Pilot Life Insurance 00.,Greensboro, N. C.
“’illiam Alexander GrahamClark, B.S.‘97. M.E.'99; M.E.,Cornell, 1900; U. S. Tariff Com-mission, Washington. .George Stronach Fraps, B.S.1896; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins;State Chemist, College Station,Texas.Henry Kreiger McConnell, B.S.1907, Tobacco By-Products andChemical Corporation, Rich-mond.Jonathan \Vinborne White,B.S.‘08; M.S.'l2, University ofIllinois; Penn State College.

Chicken Club Elects Oflicers
For the purpose ,of electing officersfor the coming year the Poultry Sci-ence Club met Thursday evening, May15, at their regular meeting place. Thefollowing were elected, who will takeover the duties of the present officersin September: W. H: Ferguson, presi-dent; J. V. Arrendale, vice-president;C. B. Beam, secretary and treasurer,and B. D. Johnson, reporter.
Arithmetic Teacher: “Johnny, ifyour father earned $40 a week andgave your mother half, what wouldshe have?"Johnny: “Heart failure."

.- . . - Aimrmsuavmnc
imam-sad.

For State Finals
Beginning June 6

The final dances this year will come
on June 6, 7, and 9. There will be
six dances: three night dances, two
afternoon dances, and one morning
dance. The afternoon dances will be
given Friday and Monday afternoon
from 4 to 6; the morning dance will
be Saturday from 10 to 12.
These dances are the largest andlast dances given at this college dur-ing the year. The finals are givenby the fraternities and are sponsoredby the Pan—Hellenic Council. They aregiven in honor of the graduatingclass.The music for the finals will beplayed by Roy Ingram, of New YorkCity. This orchestra plays at the Par-amount Hotel and broadcasts from Ra-dio Station WLW. Roy Ingram re-cords for the Brunswick and Colum-bia reproduction. This band playedfor the Easter dances at V. M. 1., andwill play for Cornell Finals on June13, 14, and 15.The Frank Thompson Gymnasium,in which this festivity will take place,will be decorated in palatial splendor.The building-itself will be completelycovered by a mass of colored paper,which will form hundreds of brilliantwhirls. The side will carry out thecolor scheme. but will be in the formof an oblique cube. The orchestrastand will represent a dual sunset,with colored lights playing on thebackground.Non-fraternity men may secure ad-mission cards from the officers of thePan-Hellenic Council. The officers are:A. P. Baggett, president: A. D. Thom-as, vice-president;secretary and treasurer.

Account Frat Planning
Senior Honor Banquet
Plans are under way by the membersof Sigma Alpha Kappa, honorary ac-counting frat, to hold a banquet inhonor of the seniors who are leavingand the few selected men who areto be pledged. Definite plans have notyet been made, but at the next meet-ing all details are to be arranged.
This fraternity was organized bythe seniors in the accounting groupin the School of Science and Business,in February, 1927, with a. purpose toadvance the status of the accountingcourse at State College and build itup to the point where a graduate ofthis group will point with pride andconfidence to the accounting coursewhich that group wished to see atiState College.fraternity in its infant stage was tosecure better subject matter, increasethe amount of reference work and se-cure from time to time outstandingmen as speakers.The following men are charter mem-bers: W. C. Walker, Z. E. Whitley, J.A. Riley, R. T. Swindeil, A. N. Green,and R. C. Barnes. The three facultymembers to start with the organiza-tion are Professors R. 0. Moen. C. B.Shulenberger, and R. W. Henninger.Three years have past swiftly andthe dream of those sturdy sons ofState College is fast becoming a real-ity. Courses have been added, re-quirements have been raised, speakershave been secured and under the ablemanagement of next year's officers, E.A. Rutter, president; A. C. Little, vice—president; J. W. Little, secretary; H.J. Theil, treasurer, the fraternityshould progress even beyond thedreams of those first students of theancient and honorable profession.There are certain restrictions andqualifications for membership to thisfraternity, the main one being thatthe student to be elected to member-

WASHINGTON PITTSBURGH

W. R. McRacken.|rill reports.

Another purpose of theland women of Ame

'Roy Ingram Plays

Knows Her “Grooen'"es!”

.‘ If anyone should know her “grocer-
ies” it’s the Wife of a professornn

5 the “Ag” school. That’s why we re
‘I so proud to add her to our growing

list of customers among the faculty.

Nc ifaculty wife has boasted about her
husiand’s enormous salary—so that s
whithey buy their grocerles from us—

“Where a dollar goes the farthest”:l_s

bvc
1%
t.ship must b an average of 85 onall accountin lork for two terms af-ter beginning I. 1 of Kester. Second,a man for m eiership must have ashis life goal 9 following of the. ac-counting proft lion.y_______

4-H Clubi’Work Makes
Advanc cent In 1929 .
As Thontsands Enrolll

in 1929 23.70ufarm boys and girlsof North Carol).a were enrolled in4-H club work.
Of this num Or. 62 per cent, or14,791, complet their projects asoutlined and ma 9 reports to the coun-ty home and i’ ‘1 agents, Mr. Har-Ea I of the club mem-bers conducted a emonstration underthe. supervision county agents.Girls showed (acre interests in thework than did br‘, 3, 16,365 girls beingenrolled as comptred to 7,339 boys.There was a 20 I) r cent increase inenrollment, of h vs, however, over1928. ‘The club girli: studied nutrition,food preparation0 and conservation,clothing and roon’iiimprovement. Theboys chiefly devot 1 their work to live-stock and crops. I‘emonstrations wereconducted by he in livestock, farmmanagemen’. b keeping,and home beauti ‘ition. Many clubmembers conduct community proj-ects in connecti with demonstra-tions. VFollowing is c iment on the 4-Hclubs which has a iared in a numberof the State pape ,“It would be (it iult to name anysingle influence w ;h is doing morefor the developmen f the young mena into useful cit-izenship than the 4- Club movement.This year it is est ated that therewill be more than 0,000 4-H clubsorganized in the ited States. Asthe minimum numl of members ofa 4-H club is five, ‘It means 50,000boys and girls eng ed in intensive,competitive effort I' self-improve-ment in the fields w ill the four ‘H’s’stand for—Head. .rt, Hand, andHealth. ‘“At present there :classes of competiti-

Frat rnity

l eight differentaround which

E STAR STORES
“ON THE COURT”

the 4-H clubs are formed—corn, wheat,calves, pigs, sheep, for the boys, andcanning, cooking, and sewing for thegirls, although there have been andstill are many girl members of thegrain and livestock clubs. If they didnothing more than train these youngfolk in the most modern methods theclubs would be doing a great and val-uable service; but they go farther thanthat. They teach the elements ofteam-work, which in the future, evenmore than in the past, will be the keyto successful farming, and they incul-cate the principles of good sportsman-ship in teaching the unsuccessful com-petitors to be good losers. More im-portant than these, even, is the stresslaid upon exact cost accounting. Theboy who has learned by his ‘own 4-Hclub record just what it cost to growa quarter-acre of corn or to raise acalf is going to be a better businessman when he runs his own farm thanmost farmers are today. And farmingis on its way to 'be more of a busi-ness and less of a gamble than it hasbeen.“There are still many rural cmunities in the United States edwhich there are no 4-H clubs. S ncommunities are backward by compiyison with those which have encoigaged the development of this practisudand productive method of helping tforestry, bOYs and girls to grow into bet-ingand healthier men and women.” we
rfi-fl
NO MAN---

ever felt his best at a
tea dance or house
party whose hair need-
ed trimming.

.—Finals will soon be here,
and of course you wantyour girl to see you at yourbest—so drop in soon andget spruced up.

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
KRIP and BALDY, Props.

Furniture
OR SALE CHEAPl

Double-De ._ Beds, Bureaus, Study Table ,
Chairs, etc.\

A.

See H. n. s 1TH, “Seldom Inn,” 2607 Clark Ave.

PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO

Maddux Hotels are located in four great cities—
Washington, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Buffalo.
Each individual hotel offers a uniformly superior
attraction to travelers who demand the comforts
of a modern hotel without the extravagance.

Maddux Management is always an assurance
of excellent service.

Rates Range from $3.00 Up

,
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